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managership of Mr. Lang. The
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fruits and vegetables than Mr. and 'on 6th-- Mrs. Paul Berrv left ena .witn ner aaus-hter- Mra. w ners, DUt, insofar as market viin Tuesday mnrnlnv --v. . noyau in uoiasDOro.

Ject assigned, to me from three dif-
ferent angles: First, the extent of
truck pedaling of potatoes. Second:
The effect on market structure of
potatoes and resultant lowerina of

are concerned, conditions are both D- - c-- . while in Washington, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Peino .

a plot that has been found worthy
several times before, "The Life of
Vergie Winters" offers Ann Hard-
ing and John Boles, excellent star-
ring roles. The yarn is reminiscent
In many ways to "Back Street,"
but offers more of the good old
""hokum". 1U wall u nlantv

uusuuna.ana unbearable on most visitors to Uoldsboro, Monday.Berry will consult a specialist fortreatment, nf Asthma . . NEW COLORSnnes.''i-- Jars.- j. t. Uresham. Rr anAprices to producers, and," Third, For examtle .th 'hm., - 11 ' Mrs. Lesue H. Brown spent sevr' irv.j .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

reasons jntinerant truck peddlers crai oays m Columbia, S. C. this
heartthrobs. Mia Hardin 1. .M1ar w undersell ; establish- -

- ..v uuuier.This trucker offers a low price for xnrner in rmk Hill, Saturday
to be superb in the role of n,ppers a rmtaftl "markets. Mr. F. L. Faison waa a viBitnIt Will be well to nreface mv rc-- What An Appetite to uoiasDoro Sunday.

iuw quauuy biock that has been
placed out of grade. The fanner iatempted to seU regardless of pricefor to him it means just that much

MT. and Mrs. Clintnn PnnroiiEat A Whole Bushel Charlotte were truest of Mr t.

mraks with the observation: The
truck is an economic development
in the field of transportation. It
la here to stay, jttut I submit that
it is not here to stay on an unethi
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All of the moral persons In this
tale are rather dull and annoy,
ing, while you will doubtless find
the unmoral ones entertaining and
interesting. Vergie is a milliner In
a small town, and la in love with
John Boles. Now John, in turn
would like nothing better than to
build a home for Vergie and live
happily ever afterward, but there
are so many obstacles and compli-
cations.' Chief among the obstacles
is that rich girl Laura, which part
is taken by Helen Vinson. John is
Lauras heart's . desire,, and with

Cook attended the funeral of theirwarm uyster Place at
Brldsre a few dava nvn Mril COUSln.- - Mr. Harry Rmm, In m- -
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truck peddling nowlthholding of
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we power of her money- - she
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IHis truck may be backed up on third and before he finished themrnvmii. ii i 1. in B vhibm . M!ilii...-.ve yelled for the fourth peck.alongside the storea nf ti Suits!wnen-foer- e were ahaiit a. hairmarkets. Weather permitting,' the ers who are asking legiUmate re-- dozen left of, the fourth peck hep:s. jsuc the . trucker will

Sallie Hill and Fanny George Lu-
cas and Ernest Hussey, spent Sun-
day in Wallace the guests of Miss
Fan Powers.. - ; ' -

,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Kornegay
and family attended a birthday
dinner at the home df Mrs. David
Carlton Sunday, the occasion be-
ing the birthday of Mr. Kornegays
and Mrs. Carltons mother. Every
members of the immediate Korne-
gay family,were present, and an
elegant dinner was enjoyed by all
those present. , - ;Vi v. .
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tuck peaaier Keeps a continuous
over-supp- ly rolling into the mark-
et, forcing lower levels and pro

I Suits!so iow that lie wiu make the
uiunuea on curious spectators
that his appetite ' waa aaMafi

the term "mad hatter" comes in,
for it must certainly make even
the xhanning Miss Harding mad
to steal her boy-frien-

' But we had , better stop here,
don't we will tell the whole story.
Cto and see it for yourself. -

"Sweet Adeline," the sensational
musical comedy ; hit . by Jerome
Kern and Oscar Hammerstein H
that set all New York a whistling,

cai mercnants appear to be ask but he would eat the remaining- -mr ezoroitant prices, i Suits!gressively lower prices to produc
ers. .... MOW in theaa " ajoep mem irom being

Wasted. The oysters war m th.Itinerant truck DBdHllnc ha a there may be ordinances against beU, of course. Have some oys--ruined state grades and standards
and packasrine in many nrodunimr

Da pracuces, but if thereare, they're not usually enforced,
flA.tiina Ki.llfr .n ...now comes to the screen as the probably because political officials " J . Tregard it as unwise to take any VOHUIlISSlOnerS III SeS-- Stevens, Jr., and Miss Marv Bu.latest of the Warner .Bros, gigantic lonK period of years by the Indus-music- al
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A striking assortment of tailored and fussy modes, long
and short sleeve types, so smartly styled that you win
naturally want to buy them In pairs.

ford Best -were visitors to Golds-bor- e
Saturday. . ', - r.( I

i Miss Martha' Levtnn animt ti,.
sion Monday,f - - .wiwiuij authe demoralization goes' on. Half

hearted attempts have been ;
made Board of nnnnto- rv.mi. week end with her sister,-Mr-s. Rc--

in some localities to cona with , uun met saonaav in mini ia
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to Kinston. Mrs. , Longa .jnanyfriends are delighted to know sheia very much improved, .

Misses Elizabeth Allen and Mary
Underwood.. memhara c tk. Dressesmt-.J.-- -' O. Bowman. SnnfL1"- -' nf I inn rannH th.. .

r r i rvm vuuu U&XU DillSchools; Mrs. Esteile T. Smith, ances of the county as of FebruaryState District A irant. nr T ri' 90 . n. .T "f land CoUege Faculty, and Stanley
JHflfrniHMi a .... j i .MONDAY - TUESDAY f V ",uucuip were guestsof Mrs. U H. Brown, Friday. -
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mu0. mica ,u who fxotf.tfoca.Boney, Supt of Welfare; Mr. But- - The Register of Deeds reportedIer County Newspaper Editoi1; Mr. ' total receipts In his5B,S!V J?0? January anTFe"
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were week end guests
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wouumcrn nome I ruary at ai.Zo7.O0.Beautificatlon nnntsat. M n r T Vt. ' - "i. .ouu fo.ro. Jet. U. Best.News :Comedy

Fashions prepared In dresses by

our leading courtiers are more ng

than ever. They have the

feminine appeal that makes them
. .

irresistible.

JU1SS iUOna Hooka nunt k, ' - xTBuuerson, tax collector,dS total collecoon. for the
. us weexend ,n : Goldsboro, visiting- -

rela- -
'xuuw nuur uui iwiiui were sio.szaisj WEDNESDAY ONLl Mr. and Mrs. John Wnriai.k i.. .

.. v., uttruen; jkuss HesterSwinson, ; County Clothing prize a their guests for Sunday, MrsJohn Montrnmarv . .
VEREE TEASDALE AND RICARDO CORTEZ ,!

"it
wmuer ana jars. C. H, McSwain,
Duplin County Home Agent andher husband,; Mr. Hubert Boney.

r . ' "PTRERTRT)" Phil Crawford and .TaKr t
Kinston. . . 01

MATINEE 8:80 Screen Oddityvomeay

Mrs. Fab Newkirk of Ros Hill,
came forward with spades in hand
to cover the roots of the tree. One
pade was handed to the presiding

officer who cast the' first spade- -

Mr., and Mrs. R, ....... Ruff Neck line

.
Up-to-the-C-

and little son Georo-- t. 1, .
THURSDAY ONLY

... umc xiiihj (bounty jrroject Chair-
men who presented the club pro-
gram of work for 1935. :; ?

' At two-thir- ty o'clock more thantwo hundred people witnessed the
dedication Of two.lnrm tu.

o t atcue mo
SSvT ta Greenflboro- - vlslttof

Mr. A. D. Hall left Saturday forCharleston, S C. where he hai accepted a position with the Railroad. ' 'f(

Miss Martha inma

' ' " JOHN BOLES AND ANN HARDINGin lit

"THE LIFE OP' VERGIE WINTERS.
Comedy , , News

v.vw UU., .
the court houaa lanm t u it..

iuu of dirt on the roots of the tree.
Each' of the" planters reciting a
verse from "Plant a Tree", placed
additional dirt to the roots.

Mr. 3. O. Bowman Superinten-
dent of Duplin CoUnty Schools, re

oert uoney, Council president, andthe Home . Demdnatratinn a

i

(
nswiM I

wuo nave served Dunlin rvm cited with much feeling one ofdurina- - th noot VFRIDAY ONLY ' .... vcmm.y.
s!Svesend ta SnW ma V,S1"S

Mr .and Mra. Tnv,n r .

Flower Trims '

J Reversible Print
Novelty Linen Trims

Capes ,

Taffeta Trims "

-- "jrce luimers lovely poems on a
tree.,THe surprise of the afternooniuicbo BKnu are: Mina tjixv' IRENE DUNN In . ' , : Mrs. Ruth Eborn Taylor, Mrs. Ca-- S y-- ' Were uefla, of Mr. and
came at this moments when Mr.
Bowman" directed the tree plant-
ers to a lovely tree, annllur nAnmsweet;adeline roune uarnson outlaw, And . Mrs.

Pratt C. McSwain. -Comedy News agent. being planted Just across
weekend." Wnele8Ver

Vr. George Johnson of Wilmlng.ton waa f Via rr,. . . . .
The tree' used- in thin HruliDin. the court house lawn from tha tu

Which.Was dpAirntpA tn tfca nn,.-.- nservice was a large Cedar whichSATURDAY is sometimes known ti..i
' UUU.tl.ll

President. As the planters an- -
Proached tbis nv-nn- f.Aa u.v.ullouIUU) iree , ana is a fittingtree to reDresenfc' nnniin.WESTERNER

' ", e"OH- - "I ms sister,Mrs. R, C. Sheffield Sunday.
andMrs- - MitcheU Wootenand Mrs. Harry Wooten of Klns-w- "

to the home ofMrs. a H. Best Sunday.
Mrs. R. A. llall and ntA .

- f- . Mkl .
Bowman announced that this tree
Was dedicated tn tho m v.. "f ,cuu- - M I L L I U E R yanon President, who is also first - wv-
Demonstration Agents who have

nt of the Home Dem
onstration Clubs nf isrnrth r-- ervea uupi a County during theuna. . ..
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Our beautiful mod. Is, efpe!lul'y designed to
own persns;.".ty ...

uou iu- -
past fourteen years: MiLucy ura'aft Goldsboro.

.
Racho1 8pent Bat-Cob- b.

now ln thn ZMrs. Pratt C. Mini. Misses Bettv nn vi-i- i.the program with a trlhiit t t of the Univprnity of North Caro-
lina, Mrs. r uth Eborn Tavlor of

FREE TICKETS
The following people will receive a free pass to the Duplin

any day next week If they will present this ad at the ticket
offices Miss Frances Falson, Falson; Miss Edna McCullen,
Faison; Miss Olivia Turner, Rose Hill; Miss Margaret Rogers,

"Rose Ulll; Bliss Dorothy Wells, Kenansville; Mrs. G. B. Oooding,
Ilenansvlllo; IV.na I" 'rose Oaylor, Magnolia; Mrs. Lloyd Lanier,

EJ.ia Books,-- ' Warsaw; Mrs. Ed. Strickland,

Boney and to all of th si --ih
members of Dsplin County. The Tarboro. I Carolina Garrisonsong, "On Forest Land" sung by Outlaw of I

Mrs. II G. I, st l.- -,t wo.k.Mrs. J. W. ",. ,v, !,,,-...- .
beth I 8'U j 4 r , V
tfe ta ot 1Ir E

the entire trrourj ireatprt a imi,. 1 Pratt ftn
ing atmosphere for the following Bent hoi
oueiiB. tour or tne county Prcioct The 1

"ansvliie .and Mrs.
1 i reSwain, the pre--
't - ;

n was impressively

i CtMsUy
t.

Chairmen. Mrs. H. n. MrM";.m conclur
Miss Katie Pape and Mrs. C - bert
nne rone Wells of Tern-- Coum:!l


